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I write to you in your capacity as Chair of the Financial Stability Oversight Council (FSOC) to 
request information regarding the recent volatility in the short-term lending market, the 
"emergency measure" taken by the Federal Reserve Bank of New York (New York Fed) in 
response to this volatility, and the two extensions announced in response to these efforts in recent 
weeks. 1 While the Federal Reserve has taken the necessary action to ensure that markets 
continue to function, I am alarmed that it has been required to engage in money market 
interventions that have not been used since the 2008 financial crisis, and I write to obtain your 
understanding of the underlying causes of th is fluctuat ion in the market and how you p lan to 
mitigate them. 

During the week of September 16, 2019, borrowing rates for overnight repurchase agreements 
(repo rates), paid by banks when they borrow money to meet their short-term obligations, 
jumped from around two percent to ten percent.2 This sharp and abrupt spike in the repo rate 
caught market participants off guard, and, while it may have only affected overnight borrowers 
in the short term, "ii' the strains last long enough it can affect the rates other businesses and 
consumers pay.''3 

In response to the rate spike, the New York Fed began cash injections into the repo market and 
subsequently announced that the Open Market Trading Desk would offer daily overnight repo 

1 Wall Street Journal, "Fed Intervenes to Curb Soaring Short-Term Borrowing Costs," Nick Timiraos and Daniel 
Kruger, September 17, 20 19, https://www.wsj.com/articles/ fed-to-conduct-first-overnight-repo-transactions-in
several-years-11568729757. 
2 Wall Street Journal, ·' Fed Injects More Money Into Money Markets After Banks Bid Heavily for Funds,'' Paul J . 
Davies and Sam Goldfarb, September 18, 2019, hnps://www.wsj.com/articles/short-term-funding-spike-raises
hopes-for-fed-cuts- 11568807648. 
3 Wall Street Journal, ·' Fed Intervenes to Curb Soaring Short-Tenn Borrowing Costs," Nick Timiraos and Daniel 
Kruger, September 17, 2019, https://www.wsj.com/articles/ fed-to-cond uct-first-overnight-repo-transactions-in
several-years- I 15687297 5 7. 



operations "for an aggregate an1ount of at least $75 billion each" until October 10, 2019.4 The 
last time sucl11narket interventions occttrrcd v.ras dt1ring the 2008 financial crisis. 5 

During the first \Veek of October, the New York Fed isstted an additional statement to annow1ce 
t11at the operations \Vould continue until at least November 4, 2019. 6 And on October 11, 2019, 
the New York Fed announced anotl1er extensio11, stating "at least througl1 January of next year, 
the Desk will cond11ct overnight and ter1n repo operations to ensure t11at the supply of reserves 
re1nains ample and to r11itigate the risk ofn1011cy rnarket pressures."7 

1 do not qt1estion the actions of the Nevv York Fed, but I write to seek clarit)' on \vhy t11ey were 
necessary, and the implications of the cause of the spikes. Some 11ave suggested that the rate 
spike is related to the reduction of cash in the financial syste1n due to qua1terl)' tax payme11t 
dcadli11cs co11pleti \Vith 'freasury auction settlen1ents.8 I-Jovve\rer. these tax payments and 
settlcn1ents were not a surprise, and such a cash shortage would have been anticipated well 
before the rate spike occurred.9 Others have suggested that the l"ederal Reserve"s reduction of 
their balance sheet n1ay have rcdttccd the overall amount of reserves in the financial system too 
rapidl;'. 10 Again, thottgh, t11is reduction has been going on since 2017 and does not represent tl1e 
type of unforeseeable circwnstance that \vould have rattled markets so suddenly. n 

I am also concerned that, "Big U.S. banks are using the recent chaos it1 short-tenn fundit1g 
nlarkets as a11 opportunity to pressure the Federal Reserve to ease liquidity requirements they 
l1ave long despised," 12 and tl1at t11e 1~soc might support these effo11s. 'I'l1ese rules were designed 
to e11sure that banks have enough cash on l1and to nleet their obligations in tl1e event of another 
n1arket crash. 13 Banl(s are reporting profits at record, levels, and it would be -painfully iro11ic if 

•1 Federal Reserve Bank ofNe\v York, "Staten1ent Regarding Repurchase Operations." Septe1nber 20, 2019. 
https://ww\v.ne~vyorkfcd.org/1narkets/opolicv/operating pol icy 190920 
5 Wall Street Journal, "Fed Intervenes to Curb Soaring Sho1t-'fenn Borrowing Costs," Nick Ti1niraos and Daniel 
Kruger, Septen1ber 17, 2019, https;//\V\VW. \Vsj.com/artic!es/fed~to-conduct-first-ovcmight-repo-transactions-in
several-years-11568729757. 
° Federal R.eserve Bank of Ne\v York. "Statement Ilegarding Repurchase Operations," October 4, 2019, 
https:/ /www .nev.'yorkfed.org/n1arkets/opolicy/operating policy 191004. 
i Federal J{cserve Bank of Nevi York. "Statement Regarding Treasury Bill Purchases and Repurchase Operations," 
October J J, 2019, https:il\VW\v.newyorkfed.org/markets/opolicy/operating policy 191011. 
8Ne\V York Thnes. ·'An lJnusual Rise in Interest Rates Rolls a Crucial Financial tvlarket," Matt Phillips, Septe1nber 
16, 2019, hllps://w\vw.nytilnes.com/2019/09!16/busincss/repo-inarkets-rates.htm1 
0 Wall Street Journal, ·''Why Were '!'hey Surprised?' Repo Market Tunnoil 1'ests Ne\\' York Fed Chief," Nick 
Tin1iraos, Septe1nber 29, 20 17, hHps://ww\v. wsj.co1n/artjeles/\vhy-\vere-they-surprised-repo-111arket-tum1oil-tests
new-york-fed-cl1ief- l 1569777702. 
iO ld. 
11 Id. 
12 Reuters, "'U.S. bankers seize on repo-market stress to push for softer liquidity rules," Katanga Johnson and David 
t1enry, Septcn1ber 18, 2019, https://vi\V\V.reuters.con1/artic!e/us-usa-fed-repo-banks/us-bankers-seize-on-repo-
1narket-stress-to-push-tOr -softer -!iguidity"rules-id USIG3 NI W328 8. 
u Bank Policy Institute, "What Just f-lappened in the Money Markets, and Why it Matters,'" Bill Nelson, Septen1ber 
18, 2019, https;//bpi.co.ml\vhat-just-happcned~in-n1oney-markets-and-whv"it~1natters/. 
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unexplained chaos in a sn1aU comer of the banking market became an exct1se to further loose11 
rules that protect the economy from tl1ese types of risks. 14 

f'SOC is responsible for identifying and respondi11g to en1ergi11g risks to the stability of the 
financial S)'Sten1111 t11e U.S. As Chair ofFSOC, you are tasked \Vith overseeing these efforts. 
Gi\'en the lack of clarity about the cause of the cu1Tent short-ten11 fu11ding strains and whether 
this cause could relate to a larger problem in financial nlarkets, we ask that you respond to these 
questions by no later than Nove1nber I, 2019. 

I. What are the u11derlying cause(s) of the spike in borrowing rates for overnigl1t 
repurchase agreements? 

a. \\That information has FS()C collected or analyzed to reach these conclusio11s? 

b. Does the Department of 'freasury have any informatio11 or data that would 
i11dicate that these fluctuations could be a n1anifestation of a separate tmderlying 
risk to tl1e fina11cial sector? 

c. \Vhat is f<'SOC doing to mitigate these underlying risks? 

2. Has l'SOC. lea1ned -w·J1y the Fed atmounced on October 11, 2019 that ove111ight 
operations wo11ld be extended "at least tl1rough January of next year."? 

a. Wl1at are the risks to the econon1y and to market participants of extended 
volatilit)' in the oven1ight repo n1arket? 

b. What additional steps are you taking to 1nitigate t11ese risks and ensure tl1a1 the 
i1111)act of these n1arket disruptio11s does not trickle down to consu1ners? 

3. In l::'SQC.'s 2018 Ai1nual Report, the Council expressed s11pport for tl1e Office of 
f'inancial Research's (QJ=CJZ) prOJJosed 1ule to collect data on centrally cleared repo 
tra11sactions. 15 In 2019. that rule was finalized. 16 

a. I-low will FSOC and Treasury use these data to gain further understanding of the 
repo n1arket? 

b. Is this data col1ectio11 sufficient to monitor the ongoing trends in t11e sl101t-te11n 
lending n1arket? 

1'1 Ainerican Banker, ·'Bank industry earnings set yet another record in 2Q: FDIC'', Brendan Pedersen, September 
05, 20 l 9, https:/ /\vww. ainericanban ker.co1n/nev.:s/ban k-industry-eamings-set-ye1-another-record-in-2q- fdic. 
15 Financial Stability Oversight Council, '"2018 Annual Report," revised June 20, 2019, 
https://ho1ne. treasury,.,govfsystcm/fi lcs/26 l /FSOC20 18Ann ua lReport. pdf. 
16 Oepartn1ent of Treasury, Office of Financial Research, Federal Register Notice, "Ongoing Data Collection of 
Centrally Cleared l'ransactions in the U.S. Repurchase Agreement Market," February 20, 2019, 
https:/i\vww.financialresearch.gov/data/files/fr-notice ofr cleared repo rule.pdf. 
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1. If not, what further data collections are needed? 

Sincerely, 

United Sta 
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